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and n■s three companions pooled - their 
' -oney and with It procured a rough- 
vnd-ready outfit, Including revolvers. 
Then they made their way to a tramp

Wr lust vas un . the point of 
starting. Signing on as able seamen 
the would , n hi !e to got their pas
sage, not only free of expense, but 
with profit

Thus Reuben Wynter passed out of 
England with new companions. Into a 
new life and a new world.
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ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE FBENCH Qf ^ 
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ITALIAN/ HEADQUARTERS IN dam co 
NORTHERN ITALY, Jan. 1.—The Is gréa 
magnitude of the achievements of the many, < 
French troops In the Monte Tomba parts, 
region grows as full details are re- ported 
celved. In addition to the 1,248 men, invade 
Including 44 Austrian officers several discussi 
of high rank, were made prisoners made U 
and a large number of guns captured, tlona al 
the booty includes sixty machine quent < 
guns, several trench quick firers and ies are 
a great deal of other booty, but the . thorltiei 
chief object of the stroke is the offen- | rest in 
sive tactics and stirring enthusiasm 
and sureness with which the French 
delivered their blow against the ene
my lines.
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Corrects chest colds by giving 
strength to the blood and warmth 
in the body, while it is famous with 
physicians for relieving hard 
toughs and soothing the lungs, 
fliroat and bronchial tubes. FJI

A. Bowue, Toronto, OnL 17-J2
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DECEIVED AND DISOWNED.
ID DRESS FOB THE GROW- 

IN G GIRL.
IN one of the bare at therooms

Grange old Griley stood talking to 
Morgan Verner. The younger man 
seemed to be shivering with cold, 
but,-as a matter of fact. It was with 
nervous apprehension at the plan that 
the old steward had been laying be
fore Mm.

“Come, pluck up courage, Mrr Mor
gan—be a man,” croaked old Grtley.

"I’ll have nothing to do with you,” 
snarled Morgan. "I remember the 
mess you got us Into with your plots 
and plans last time, If you don’t”

“But Master Morgan, I tell you 
he’s gone for good. He went to the 
Hall to put the money and accounts 
in a drawer In the library. I watch
ed him;-then he comes back and tid
ies up the cottage, drat him, and 
leaves this tied to the key, the young 
idiot” ,

Morgan snatched at the letter, 
which the old rascal held out to him, 
and both read it old Griley com
menting on It as he read.

“ ‘Sir Edwin will find thp

Marmalade Dishes Sugar Basins
Cream & Sugar Dishes Teapots '

Cake Baskets Coffee Pots
Sugar Spoons Pickle Forks

Pepper and Salts Salvers
>v Napkin Rings Butter Dishes

Epemes. Pickle Jars
Jam Spoons Butter Knives

■” Pie Servers Fruit Knives
Breakfast Cruets, Etc. Biscuit Jars

On the above goods we are giving a 
Discount of 10 per cent, for Xmas week 
only

voice.
that I will never cross your path , ~ peVf^ctÿîànnles8. mid
again.” ! in a tew hours all this constipation

Without waiting for another word poison, sour bile and fermenting
or look, he plunged once more Into TMte will gently move out of the 

„ „ . bowels, and you have a well, playful
the stream. On the opposite side he ^ aga,n A thorough “inside
turned to wave his hand to Olive, cleansing” is oftimes all that is neces- 
then sprang on to his horse's back— sary. It should be the first treatment 
the animal had waited patiently—and given in any sickness, 
tore o&to Bingleigh. Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

, . , . Ask your druggist tor a bot-Here he found all in contusion at Ue of „Callfornla Syrup of Figg,"
Olive’s prolonged absence, and Sir wjjich has (qh directions for babies, 
Edwin’s anxiety was not lessened by children of all ages and for growa
ll eu ben’s wet sind disheveled appear- ups plainly printed on the bottle, 
ance. He was soon reassured, how- Lo0k carefully and see that It Is made 

„ , , ,br the “California Fig Syrup Com-I ever, and set off In the carriage for „
Moorside Mill, leaving the steward, -------------------------- y~
whom he had barely had time to against attempting such a thing. Then 
thank, to revover as best he could again he knew his unhappiness 
from his wet experience. But Reuben would distress the old man, and at 

1 was In no mood to look after creature last he determined to try another 
comforts: he had rashly sworn to re- country for a time, 
move himself from Olive’s path, and Filled with this idea, he made hts 
he must keep his word. way slowly to Southampton. He

With a smile to Topsy, who fussed walked the greater part of the way, 
around him, he strode off to his cot- for he had but a small store of mon
tage, while the good-hearted maid ®T, and he knew he must make it last 
hurried off to get ready for her mis- as long as possible. Almost tired to 
treES death, and with clothes stained and

Meanwhile, Sir Edwin had hasten- dust5r- he entered the first lnn ln 016 
ed to his daughter’s side. He found town’ and thrcw himself down on occ 
Olive quite restored' and her first °* the rouSh settles ln toe Parlor ad~ 
thought was for Reuben. When as- l°lnln8 018 t*r-
sured of his welfare she was happy; Three men wer6 8cated there’ 
to the future she gave no thought; poking and drinking, and they look- 
Reuben loved her, and her alonc-sho 64 "P and «re8ted hlm with rough 
trusted to that fact and her father’s kindliness. Reuben nodded wearily,
love to smooth the way for her. but aftcr a re8t and (

_ . . . . . was drawn Into conversation with ;Reuben, on returning to the cot- 1 !
. , , . . them. It seemed they were tired or ;tage, had donned an old suit and made

. England and were off to Australia,; preparation for instant flight, and
. , . there to try their luck in the goldwhile Olive was questioning her fa-

.. . \. fields. As they talked, Reuben grewther—her thought set upon the man

now-
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D isowned LLOYD GEORGE’S APPEAL.
LONDON, Jan. 1.

Premier Lloyd George in his New 
Year message tp the nation appeals 
to all at home to do their utmost for 
the cause for which the democracies 
of the world are leagued together es
pecially by practicing economy and 
saving money id lend to the Govern
ment. The message concludes: “To 
every civilian I would say that your 
firing line is at the worlds or office in 
which you do your bit, the shop or 
kitchen in which you spend or save, 
the bank or post office where you buy 
your war bonds. To reach that fir
ing line and to become an active com
batant yourself there are no trench
es to grope along, no barrage to face, 
no horrors, no wounds. The duty is 
Clear before you, follow it and it will 
lead ere long to safety for our own 
people and victory for our cause.”
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IDLE WORDS.

—Briliiantine, plaid or checked 
suiting, gabardine, poplin, voile or 
serge, are nice for this style. The 
waist is made with Norfolk plaits, 
and is lengthened by a gathered skirt, 

The closing is ef-

BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited,money
and accounts in their usual places'— 
ha, will he indeed?—'and he trusts 
Sir Edwin will forgive him for flying The sleeve, as 
from his post; but he flies 
temptation’—Ho! ho ! laughed old 
Griley. “Come, Mr. Morgan, that 
proves us safer than ever.”

“I won’t," retorted Morgan sullenly.
“Another thing Is. I can’t, 
to meet some one—I dare say she’s 
waiting now."

| "She," echoed old Griley. “Well, 
let her wait—what else are women 

i for?”j ■•'>'. *o> - -
! “She won’t," muttered Morgan. “I 
| suppose I’ve got to tell you—you In
quisitive old fiend!" He looked 
around almos^. fearfully. "I’ve ar
ranged to. carry off pretty Polly 
Styles tonight”

Old Griley gave vent to a low whis
tle.

“Why, she’s our young scamp’s 
sweetheart Isn’t she?”

I “Not she!" retorted Morgan con- 
: temptuously. “She looks higher than 
i that—and she’s worth tt!”

“Yes, indeed, Master Morgan,"

Hardware Department.in moyenage effect.
fected with a shield, under the front 

one-piece model, is 
from finished, with a smart cuff.

This Pattern is cut in 4 sizes; 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years. Size 10 will require 
3% yards of 44-lnch material.

A pattern of this Illustration amiled 
to any address ox receipt of 10 cents 

I'm going in silver or stamps.

heart As- he did so a quiver went 
through the unconscious form lying 
against his breast, and with relief ; 
and joy, he knew that Olive lived.
'-.7th another minute she opened her 
eyes and looked up into his; she smil- 
ed;>s she closed them again, and 
seemed to nestle closer to him, and, 
seeing this, the floodgates of Reuben’s 
reserve were carried away by the 
stream of his love and adoration.
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OPERATIONS IN PALESTINE.
LONDON, Jan. 1.

The oflicial statement regarding the 
operations in Palestine, says: The 
latest information shows that the op
erations on this front were severe. 
It appears that on the 27th the enemy 
made with German assistance a de
termined attempt to retake Jerusa
lem. His attacks pressed with vigor 
and continued from 2 o’clock on the 
morning of the 27th for 46 hours. 
General Allenby immediately counter 
attacked against the west flank of the 
front on which the Turks attacked. 
On the 27th this attack progressed

STATIONARY ENGINES!
If you are thinking of starting a small saw mill 

for sawing Lumber, Staves, Laths, or Cooperage, etc., 
we have the Engine to suit you, and can also supply 

PULLEYS, BELTING and CIRCULAR SAWS.
We have connection with some of the largest manu
facturers in the United States and will give entire sat
isfaction. For particulars, prices and terms, call or 
write
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A NEAT HOUSE DRESS.

L. M. TRASK & CO
dec6,eod,tey 140 WATER STREET.

cult country.-- Seeing that the Turk
ish attack was spent on the 2StU >'#. 
made a general advance, the British 
on the Nablus (Shechem) Road ad
vancing east and driving the enemy 
back before them. By the morning of 
the 29th General Allenby had secur
ed a line of Burmahras el Tahunch 
ran-Allas èl Fifeh-Wadi el Kielb. 
Thus the result of the Turkish attack 
to recapture Jerusalem is that on the 
northwest we have gained several 
miles of ground instead of one. The

All of ij 
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falling ht 
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Kerosene Stationary ENGINES.
ALSO

Agents for the American Saw Mill Ma
chinery Co., Manufacturers of

Saw Mill and Cooperage Machinery oi 
all kin*.

All night he walked, till in the 
morning, exhausted both mentally 
and physically, he stopped by a run
ning stream to rest, and consider 
what to do in the future. He first 
thought of joining his grandfather; 
but as he had neither address nor 
knowledge of the company in which 
Wynter was traveling, he decided
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Complete Electric Lighting Plants,
with Storage Battery.

BREST-LIT0VSK PEACE PROPOS 
ALS.

LLOYD GLONDON, Jan. 1.
The British Government recognizes 

hat the Brest Litovsk peace propos
als constitute a grave and new factor 
>f which official cognizance must be 
pken, says the Daily Chronicle, in re
torting as did the Manchester Guard- 
an yesterday that the British Gov- 
srnment intends to return a Serious

3 a Lo-mgnL tne , 22?1—Now that housework has been
money disappears to-night—and so pnmoted to domestic science, wemen 
does Master Reuben, who's a lovesick are taking more interest ln the style 
young fool. Now as he had the mon- a’'d kind of garments for home work.
ey, and folks say he’s in love with the Thc mMel boro Portmyed has reversl- 

. , , bio fronts, good lines, ample fulness,girl, what’s easier to conclude than .___ . _ . ... .. .and may be made with the sleeve ln
that the money, the girl, and the wrjat or elbow length. Linen, khaki,
steward have all gone off together.” j drill, percale, lawn, dimity, cashmere

"By Jove," exclaimed Morgan. “Not and flannelette may bo employed, but
a bad Idea!” the WMh fabrics are most satisfactory

™.. , .. ____, for service and laundering.“Why, it would bo tempting Provl-
dence not to take advantage of such Ba^ern *s cu* *n 7 sizes: 34,
a chance,” said GrRey. 3G’ 38’ 40’Jf’ H and *« -lnehe, bust

I measure. Size 38 requires 614 yards 
Thus tempted-and urged, Morgan of 44_lnch materlaL ^ aMrt por.
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A SELECTED UST OF

HOME REMEDIES CAlS®*?;Warner’s Rust-Proof Corsets, VAC/VTlONobtainable from any dealer in medicines, which every housekeeper b 
purchase and use with confidence in their reliability for the purposes lor 
which they are recommended.
Pwry Davis’ MrWller for China, Crampe, r*w«1 Troubfce, md irrlsiartt. 'o 

Llniwient lot Sprains, Bruises, Set. Threat, eta. Used «11 over W' -wr V* 
yearn. 16c. A 60c. boV*-«a.

AJBon’e Cough Balsa tv for esnem CoMs la tbs V_>ehial Tabes. V
recommrndetl \ ti Lan ss It ana tains as opium or other harmful dnwr WV
SOc and $1 < Lr

“The D. & L ” Hhrol-M/vnthoi a soothfe* sad drawer phsNr Nr
- thr -r4ifi.it Ith-uiustir Aches and DJw. Lumbago, Bar’-w V-w«uralgla

CwiV.u-r. I-. <.» il known virtue* of Witch Rsrtl rod Menthol, lack plaster fc 
ai< I,k r "itw Frw, 25c. each ; also supplied i* 1 yard rolls, equalling 1 tjnWi

A Work-a-Day Corset
as well as for Dress

foot.
A pattern of this lllustrtatlon mail

ed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents ln silver or stamps.

himself as mueh like Reuben as pos
sible, so that, ln the case of meeting 

I any one during their Journey, he 
might be mistaken tor the steward of 
Bingleigh. Clad tn an old brown 
velveteen shooting suit and a brown 
hat and tie, any one might have been 
forgiven tor making a mistake as to 
hta Identity. Thus equipped, the pair 
set off through the woods, on the 
other side of which lay Reuben’s cot- 
itage. All here was quiet and tidy.
X “It’s soon done here,” said Griley. 
“Toss those papers , about—make It

He ehuck-

Warnff’s Corsets are made to 
wear, no( to rust, break or tear. 
You maypay all kinds of money 
for a Ccfset but you will never 
have a etter fitting, a better 
wearing or a more comfortable 
Corset Ban a Warner’s.

We e i give you any Waro- 
;r’a stj $ that is correct for 
'ashion nd your figure, and we 
’onfiden y expect to fill every 
Corset requirement with a 
Warner1 Rust-Proof, so remark-

‘AN you
more deligl

holidays than to! 
a new world revej 
every morning, tj 
explore and knol 
beauties. Its In 
Nature turns S

Address In tall:—*

Usine
ROYAL

West Indie:
look like s hurried flight1 
led wickedly, as they ransacked. the 
place which had looked such a pic
ture of neatness when they entered. 
“That’s right Now tor the hall."

(To be Continued.)
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R0TAL MAR 5TEA

POSITIVE SALE!
Extensive Timber Limit, to

gether with Freeholds, oo the 
waterside of South and West 
Rivers, Hall’s Bay; apply early

Price : $1.50 ter pair up
Hats are worn far down on the 

head, so far tlr' they completely 
hide the eyebrows.

There Is no doubt hut JAMES R. KNIGHTthat the sash 
that is tied ln a large bov in the 
back Is smart

A charmingly simple dress Is of 
white satin with collars atd cuffs of 
plnCi crepe de ebtee.
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